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The Girls Friendly Society will meet
this evening with Misses Leah and
Syblo Tatum on West Ninth street.

For Sale Midland Stacker and Cham-
pion Sweep. Price $35. Scott Reynolds,
G miles southeast of North Platte.

Miss Ida Bostwick who is seriously
ill with typhoid fever at the Cunning-
ham hospital is reported to be slowly
Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Boldock, of Stnnberry,
Mo. , arrived Saturday night having been
called hero by the death of Mr. Bol-dock- 's

sister.
C. A. Howe, who came down to at-

tend the Chautauqua and remained the
full week, returned to his farm near
Oshkosh yesterday morning.

It is expected that the grading for
the double track between this terminal
and Julesburg will be completed by the
latter part of next week.

Secy. McAbeo, of the Y. M. C. A.,
returned the latter part of last week
from Lake Geneva where ho attended
the national convention of that as-

sociation.

Judge Hoagland expects to go to
Central City August 8th to attend the
Platte valley district reunion of old
soldiers. The Judge is down on the pro-

gram for an address.
J. P. Norton has been visiting

relatives at Iowa for a week past. He
will return about August 1st ac-

companied by his wife and child, who
had preceded him to Davenport.

Mrs. Mark Atchinson will entertain
the Pan Hell Club tomorrow afternoon
with the Misses Brown as guests of
honor. This club is composed of the
members of several , Greek letter
sororities and numbers about twelve.

Julius Pizer, whose health iB any-

thing but good, left Saturday night for
Colfax Springs, Iowa, where he will
take treatment for rheumatism. His
stay there will be' indefinite. He was
accompanied as far as Omaha by his
nephew.

It is said that Maxwell is to have a
qowsppor, the business,, men . having-ma'd-

a guarantee of 400 subscribers
and a liberal amount of advertising.
Maxwell is a hustling village and a
newspaper will tend to give it greater
prominence.

"Wanted a crew of men who will con-

tract to cut, bale from the winrow and
haul to the car, one half the hay pro-

duced on the Lamplugh Ranch, estimated
at 125 tons. Will pay a good price for
labor performed, providing parties can
commence immediately. M. C. Har-

rington, 1620 19th St. Denver,

Furniture for Sale Call and see Mrs.
Chas. Newman, Locust Btreet.

County Assessor Bacon has been noti-

fied to appear before the state board
of equalization next Thursday and
Bhow cause why the assessed value
of personal property should not bo
raised. Ho will leave for Lincoln to-

morrow, and thinks he will be able to
show the state board that the values
here arc plenty high.

In honor of her sixth birthday, Miss
Harriot Fowler entertained thirty-fiv- e

of her little friends in a very enjoyable
manner Friday afternoon. The little
tots spent several hours playing games
and at five oclock partook of a dainty
lunch. The young hostess was pre-

sented with numerous useful and pretty
gifts by her friends who departed wish-

ing her many happy returns of tho day.

Lost, Sunday on road between Wy
man's and town, a man's coat, gray
mixture, with spectacle case in left
hand pocket and some letters. Return
to this office and receivo reasonable
reward.

In some parts of the county espec-

ially whore the soil is light corn is
standing the dry weather wonderfully
well and is not as yet injured, while in
other sections considerable damage has
already resulted and rain must fall in a
few days in order to make a partial
crop. Another serious proposition with
a good many farmors and etockmon is
that of hay, which is extremely short
outside tho valley.

Monarch Mulloablo Ranges best
on the market at Horshoy's.

Tho two months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Abernathy of tho Third
Ward died Friday morning after an
illness of several weeks. Death was
duo to scarlet fever which assumed an
aggravated form and the best of care
and medical skill proved of no avail in
sustaining lU'e in the frail young body.
The parents havo the sympathy of their
many friends in the loss of their littlo
ono. .Funeral services were held from

I,., rnalflonren Snturdav afternoon and
tho remains, interred in the Ndrth
Platto ccmbtory.

Jpttfr
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Deficit Decreased.
Just at this time tho exact financial

condition of the recent Chautauqua as-

sembly is not known, but it is believed
that there will bo a small deficit some-
where between two and five hundred
dollars. This will necessitate a small
assessment on the ownors of the 120
shares of stock. Last year there was
a deficit of about eleven hundred dol-

lars, which the shareholders promptly
and cheerfully paid. It was hoped that
this year tho receipts would meet the
expenditures, but while thta has not
proven true, the deficit ns compared
with last year has been more than cut
in two, and with the growing interest
manifested in the Chautauqua there is
every reason to believe that next year
the financial showing will bo as much
better compared with the 1910 showing
as 1910 was with 1909.

That tho peoplo of North Platte do-si- re

a Chautauqua next year was shown
by the expression given at the lent
Sunday night when tho larger number
of men present and mnny of the ladies
stood when asked if tho Chautauqua
should be held next year. Tho general
feeling is tha the Chautauqua ha3
proven of grpat benefit to the people
of North Platto in th,o way of education
and entertainment and that it should
be made permanent.

The Chautauqua Closes.
The second assembly of tho North

Platte Chautauqua association closed
Sunday evening with a concort by tho
Dunbars, one of tho best musical
organizations that North Platte people
have had the pleasure of hearing. Not
only were tho selections by tho male
quartette Bplendid, but tho boll ringing
was fine and tho selections by the
cclloist, pianist and flutist and the
readings by Mrs. Dunbar were much ap-

preciated.
Two of tho best lectures on the pro-

gram were delivered Friday. In the
afternoon President Merica, of tho
Wyoming university, spoke on ho "Boy
Who Goes Wrong," in which he sug-
gested a number of reasons why boys
travel a different path from which they
should, and in closing made a strong
plea for tho boy who in many ways
suffers from parental neglect. In the
evening Prof. McMurray gave n
lecture on Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, in
which he brought out living examples
of Stevenson's imaginary story. The
lecturo was a most interesting one.

Saturday afternoon Thos. B. Fletcher
delivered a lecture on "The Myrtar-do- m

of Fools, "and in the evening Bill
Bono recited a number of his poems,
interspersing them with considerable
witticism. Sunday afternoon Mr.
Fletcher delivered his lecture on ''Judas
Iscariot," applying the name to those
today who betray their trust. This
lecture was a mo3t forceful one, per-
haps a littlo too radical, and served to
awaken tho people to their duty along
certain reformations.

Miss Fenna Beeler was hostess Sat
urday afternoon at a reception which
was given to meet tho Misses Lucile
and June Brown of Kearney. The hours
were from three to five and during
that time about sixty young ladies
called. In the receiving lino wore the
Medames Beeler, Scott and Temple
and Misses Beeler and Brown. Thcso
ladies received tho guests in tho en
trance hall while Miss Alice Wilcox met
them in the largo parlors. In tho din
ing room where a buffcf luncheon was
served, Miss Nell Bratt , and Mrs.
Mark Atchinson presided at tho tables
and they were assisted by thd Missss
Virginia Bullard, Fern Hamilton and
Myrtle Beeler. Miss Esther Antonidcs
rendered several vocal selections in a
very creditablo manner. Tho house
was profusely decorated in summer
flowers and the affair proved very pleas
ant throughout.

Did you get one of our hand baga
last week at half price? If you did not
we are sorry, but this week we are of-

fering you an equally good proposition
on fountain reus, bee tnem in our
show windows.

Dixon, The Jewf.lf.h.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson visited

friends in Lexington Saturday and Sun
day, making tho trip in their nuto.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schlintz loft
Sunday night for a visit with relatives
Concordia, Kan.

Mrs. Orin Brown, of Northport, re
turned home this morning after a brief
visit in town.

E. L. Jones, of Brule, transacted
business in town Saturday.

For Sale.
Ten foot Mogul Woodmanse wind

mill with tower complete.
1000 pounds old barbed wire.
Duroc-Jerse- y boar pigs at $15.00.
Duroc-Jerso- y sow pics at $10.00.
The salo of piga continue only during

JUiy. HiXpunmeniai.&uuaiauon,
W. P. SlfYdB, Supt.

Autombile Struck.by Trajn.
Struck by a speeding passenger train

was the experience of E. Van Nntta
while starting to cross the Locust street
crossing in his automobile Saturday
evening. Ho was coming from Dickey's
with a five gallon can of ice cream on tho
fender of the car and was running nt low
rate of speed. Not hearing n sound of a
whistlo orbell ringing and worst of all,
not a flagman in sight, Mr. VanNntta
started across thinking his way wns
clear but too late to stop hlb car when
No. 4 cast bound struck him tearing
away the back part of tho car and cut--
tincr off the back seat as slick as
a whistle. If the flagman had been nt
his post this accident would not happen-
ed. It is a miracle that Mr. VanNatta es-

caped with his life. Mr. Eves' son was
in the front seat with VanNatta and
they were both frightened almost
speechless. Tho automobile is u total
wreck .

Car Turns Turtle.
While making a quick turn on the

road west of town Friday night tho car
driven by Minor Hinman, with whom J.
B. McDonald and Dave Day were rid-

ing, a front wheel was twisted off and
the car turned turtle. Hinman and Mc-

Donald who were riding in tho front
seat were thrown under the car, while
Day took an aerial flight of twenty feet
and landed in the sand. The latter was
considerably jarred, but not so much so
ns to render him unablo to extricate
his companions from underneath the
car. Hinman sustained severe bruises
and gashes, and McDonald suffered a
badly sprained ankle and numorous
bruises and cuts on the face and body.
He will probably bo confined to tho
house for a couplo of weeks.

The car was being driven nt a rather
rapid pace, and tho boys may consider
themselves lucky that their injuries
were not even moro serious. Other
than the twisting off of the wheel and
a breakage of tho steering gear, the
car was not damaged.

Young Girl Dies.
Lucy, tho twenty year old dnugh- -

r m- - 1 a t rr'i, ri,ll, i
died about 8:30 Saturday morning after
an illness ' extending over but a few
days.

Death was duo to weakening of the
blood and though she has been failing
for several months, her condition wns
not considered serious. Friday after
noon she was taken much worse and
medical assistance was called but the
case was of too long standing and
after a night of intense suffering tho
spirit took flight the next morning.

Miss Boldock has made her homo in
this city for only a short time, coming
here from Stanbcrg Missouri about
a year or moro ago, and for tho
past two seasonB had been employed in
the Huffman millinery store. Of a
quiet and retiring disposition she was
practially unknown save by those with
whom she came in daily contact. She
was a young lady of strong character,
true to her friends and a loving sister
and daughter in the home where she
will be sadly missed.

Besides the parents, there are left
two sisters and two brothers to mourn
tho departure of ono who was called
at the time when lifo seems sweetest.

Funeral services were hold from tho
Christian church yesterday afternoon
at two o'clock and interment made in
the North Platto cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mudd, of Hcrshoy,
wore visitors in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Worrell, of
Sutherland, visited North Platte friends
Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Roddy left Sunday for
a ten days visit with tier sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Gus. Chamberlain, in Denver.

Chief Sandall and ex-chi- ef Tom Jcf- -

fcrs of the city fire department left
yesterday for York to attend tho annual
tournament of the stato firemen.

Miss Anna VonGoetz, who hod been
spending her vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor VonGoetz, Sr., in
this city, returned to her work in
Omaha Sunday.

Lost At Sutherland on July 4th, a
Buffalo horn shell head cane. Suitable
reward for roturn of same, either to
Tribuno office or Sutherland P. O.

II. M. Wells.
Announcement.

I hereby announce myself as n candi
date for forreprcBcntativoof
the Win district subject to tho approval
of the republicans at- the August 16th
primaries.

I have no extended platform, but
agree if elected to work for tho pass-
age of good progressive legislation and
for the best interests of the district and
stato. As thia is census year tho next
session will bo the proper timo to

the stato and I consider it very
important that this bo done and that
the wbst gets proper representation.

Respectfully submitted,
B. K. BtfttaSE.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. O. M. Pennington ia visiting
relatives in town.

Dr. Rcdficld transacted business in i

Grand Island Saturday.
Miss Orilla Oilman is the guest thia

week of Miss Lillinn Hendy nt Maxwell.
Brakcman Nelson Christenscn left

yesterday for a month's visit to Pacific
coast points.

Mrs. Geo. Millor, of Davonport,
Iowa, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Rector.

Mrs. Otis Martin and son will leave
tonight for n visit with relatives in
South Dakota.

Miss Gertrude Mc Ginloy, of Ogalalla,
visited friends in town tho latter part
of last week.

Mrs. Geo. T, Field returned Satur
day from Excelsior Springs, and Mr.
Field will return this week.

Vaughn Hinman and family will loavo
for Sidney the latter part of tho week
to make their futuro home.

Misses Roso and Alma Souhle, of
spent Sunday in town as the

guests of Miss Sarnh Kelly.
Mrs. Smith, who had been visiting

her daughter Mro. McAbce, returned
to her homo in Omaha yesterday.

John Ottcnstein, who was called
here by the death of his son, returned
to Salt Lake Sunday evening.

Mnster Mechanic Geo. Likcrt, of
Omaha transacted business with
local railroad officials Saturday.

Mrs. M. Elias and daughter Mary will
go to South Dakota tho latter part of
the week for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Clara Van Doran nnd daughter
Nina left Friday night for n month's
visit with relatives at Scotts Bluff.

R. II. Fowles returned tho latter part
of last week from his pleasure trip to
Lob Angeles and other California cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Handley will
leave in a few days for a month's visit
at Portland and other western points.

Ed Cokor and family came down from
Sutherland in their nuto Sunday to at-
tend the closing session of the Chautau-
qua.

Miss Blanche Ganson returned to her
home in Hershey Saturday morning
after spending tho week with friends
in town.

A. C. Howard and family left last
night for an extended visit with rela-
tives at Yesler, Wash., a suburb of
Seattle.

Mrs. F. C. Babbitt, of Salt Lake, who
was called hero by the death of Mrs.
Geo. M. Babbitt, returned to her home
Friday evening.

Mrs. Wood White is now visiting her
sister Mrs. Goodlovo, in Washington,
D. C., where she will remain until Sep-
tember 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. JeiFors. who had
been visiting relatives in town for some
time, returned to their homo in Ogden
Saturday ovening.

Mrs. A. J. Laurie, of Chattanooira.
Ok!., has been visiting her sister Mrs.
Chas. Bogue for several days while
enrouto to California.

Mrs. Guy Woods, of Salt Lake, for-mer- ly

of this city, is visiting Mrs. Will
Richards in this city having arrived tho
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Jess Norton and children will
arrivo the latter part of this week
from Douglas, Ariz., for an extended
visit with relatives in town.

Theo. Lowe, Jr., will leave the latter
part of the week on a trip to Ogden,
Salt Lako and Denver. He expects to
be absent a month or more.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Berkey, who
had been visiting their daughter Mrs.
Crosby for tho past week, loft Satur-
day morning for their homo at Davon-por- t,

Nebr.

Miss JcBsio Workman, of Julesburg,
who has been visiting Miss Doris O'Brien
in this city, loft this morning for Has-
tings whore she will be tho guest of
MIsb Lillian Sturges.

Horton Mungor leaves tonight for
Omaha where ho will join his father
and mother on a trip to Niagara
Falls, and thence to tho lakes of Min-

nesota, Ho will bo absent about a
month.

Lawrcnco Moynahan, a former North
Platto boy, but now living near Lisco
spent several dayB in town last week,
returning homo Saturday morning. In
September Lawrenco will enter 'tho
iNinneso.in university to taKo up a
medical course)

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Redmond return-
ed from tho oast Saturday morning.
Though away but two week they spent
four days at the Elks' convenon, in
Detroit, two days in Now York, throe
in Washington, and had n very pleat),
ant ntiU interesting trip.

34th Semi-Annu- al Statement
Showing Condition of

Nebraska Central Building and

Loan Association
Opening of business July 1st, 1910:

ASSETS
Real Estato Loans $2,155,420 28
Stock Loans 21,833 67
Office Building and Furniture 16,000 00
Real Estato . 161040 29
Real Estate Sold 6,222 78
Bills Receivable. 206 90
Cash on Hand and in Banks 37,401.62

Total $2,255,12554

JjIABITjITIES:
Capitol Stock nnd Dividends Credited ?2,132,773 19
Reserve Fund 43,452 19
Undivided Profit to pay July Dividend 78,858.83
Miscellaneous Accounts 40 00

Total $2,255,125 54

A Semi-Annu- al Dividend of 4 per cent litis been declared and
credited to Installment Stock July 1, 1910.

Total RECEIPTS for tho flrst six months of 1010 $810,381 85
Total PROFITS enrncd for tho first six months of 1910 95,6-1- 79
Total LOANS mado tho flrst sig months of 1910 498,449 08
Total AMOUNT PAID INVESTORS tho first 6 months of 1910 323,379 00

During the first six months of 1910 the "NEBRASKA CEN-
TRAL" matured 483 shares of ifci installment stock, which brought
tho shareholders $48,300 in cash. This stock was carried upon a
monthly payment of 60 cents per share and reached maturity in
112 months. The total amount paid on these shares was $32,-457.6- 0;

the profits earned and paid were $15,842.40.
There are in force July 1, 1910, 61,008 shares of stock, which

when matured will have n total value of $6,100,800.00.
Tho first half of tho year 1910 Iibb passed and it shows tho largest

growth in tho volumo of business nnd nssota that tho Association lias
ovor enjoyed for a corresponding period of time.

The Nebraska Central affords an unusual opportunity for in-

vestment, both of largo amounts upon which the dividends aro pnid in
cash January and July of each year, thus providing an income, regular,
safe and substantial; and for smnll amounts paid at stated periods, thus
cultivating the habit of systematic savings.

It also affords a splendid opportunity to ncquiro a homo, by making
regular payments thereon on the installment, monthly plan until tho
homo is paid for

This is a matter in which every member of tho family is interested,
and greatly encourages homo owning.

For further particulars and literature giving full information, call
at or address

Temple Real Estate & Insurance Agency,

District Agent for Western Nebraska,
1 and 2 McDonald Block,

NORTEC PliATTE, NEB.

THE First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES

C. F.

M. KEITH

F. L.

O. II. Eyerly, of Hershey, was a
business visitor in town

Geo. Crick returned to
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Show, of Her.
shoy, were visitors in town

Will Hendy, of Maxwell, transacted
business in town tho latter part of last
week.

Mrs. Jessie of
has been visiting friends in town for
several days past.

Mrs. H. N. Hart came down from
Poxton Saturday morning for a brief
visit with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. White, of
spent Sundny with friends in

town, homo

Mrs. Clarcnco Tollifsen, of
spent and Sunday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

A Wreck
of train, automobile or buggy may
causo cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand liucKlen'a
Arnica Salvo - earth's greatest healor.
Quick relief and prompt cure result.
!? U.no I.nllo owo f ll I.I.J.
eczema,r chapped nanda und lips, soro
eyes or.cornB, iiHsuprome. surest wio
euro. 25c, at Stona Drug Co.

DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $135,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President,
SEEBER0ER, Vice-Preside- nt,

NEVILLE, Vicc-I'resiuc- nl,

MOONEY, Cashier.

Saturday.
Northport,

yestorday

Saturday.

Dykoman, Sutherland,

Suther-
land,

returning yestorday.
Suther-

land, Saturday
Dono-howe- r.

Frightful

Lake Ice.
I am prepared to furnished nuro lako

ico at 40 cents per hundred pounds.
Orders may bo left at Schillors' drug
store. Levi Edis.

A Man That Keeps Good Horses

don't wnn't to spoil their appearance
or risk his own lifo by harnessing them
with an inferior mado or shabby har.
ness. It paya to buy a good harness
whon you do buy, for it always looks
well ns well as wearing well. For
stylo, durability and make call on

A. F, FINK.


